Petition to grant
State Landmark Status to the Old Glory Pico Canyon Oak and
to place a plaque at the tree for identification purposes.

We the undersigned as citizens of California wish to have the Heritage Oak Tree named Old Glory in Pico Park in Los Angeles County marked as a California Historical Landmark giving it status for protection under that Law;

We the undersigned also request that the Los Angeles County Park Commission create an information plaque on the history of the Heritage California oak tree named Old Glory (#419) that was saved from the bulldozer and moved to this park:

NAME (print)            Address          Email
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail completed Petition to SCOPE at PO Box 1182, Canyon Country, CA 91386
OR scan and email to exec-scope@earthlink.net

Please submit completed petitions by April 30th.